l'hc Accclerator Production of iim (APT) facility [ 1,2,3] utilizes a high-intensity CW linear ticccIeraInr consisting oC both iiortnal-conducting and supcrcotiducting (SC) Rt; structures to accclcratc a 100-inA CW prntoli beam to an cncrgy of between 1030 and 1700 MeV dcpcnding opon tritium production needs. The accelerator will be cnminissiotied in stages dcfincd hy thcsc difl'crcnt tiortnal iitid supcrconducting n~odulcs. Diifercnt commissioning inodcs dcvelopcd tn set the triinsversc ;ind longiludinal beinn pirauieters, rcquire piilscd operalion ni" the accelerator over a wide rangc of hcarn currents. Tlicsc stages and uiodcs and the different teclniiqucs utilized to tunc tlic pliesc and aniplitiidc nf tlic uiodulcs arc dcscribcd. Bcm-dynamics sinidations o l the tuning prncess for tlic phase and amplitudes of the RlT structures in thc lnw cncrgy (LE) Linac will be prcscntcd.
INTRODUCTION
Tlic major considerations i n the commissioning nf tlic APT Linac liave been addresscd in prior pipcrs [3,41 and this paper will dcscrihe the present status of this wnrk. The counnissioning plan for the AP?' Linac clcscrihcs the prncess through which the Linac c~~mponcnts arc iipcratcd with bcatii fnr the first time aiid thc setpoints for thc RF structures and magnct pnwcr sripplics are dctcrn~incd. Each module n i the linac will hc commissioned scquentially in nrdcr of increasing energy. Thc 1,E Linac consists (if I1 modulcs including the KFQ and injcctnr. The prcscnt plan is to cnnnnissioii the LE Linac in six stages defined hy five bcani stop I~catioiis. A major objective in connnissioning tlic first few stagcs is ti1 Gully characterize the bcam properties. At low cncrgics, it is espccially important to undcsstand the licain prnpcrties to validatc the beam dynamics siruulatini~ codcs nr, iC ncccssary, update thc codcs. 'lhc inndulcs and stages Cor tlic LE Linac are ~)rcscnted in uIc Plme scans using a single phase prohc niCiisurcniciit result in a curve of thc hcam pliasc IiiCiisurcd at tlic pliasc probc as a function of tlic cavity phesc adjustnicnt. The placement of thc probe is at an odd multiple nf 90" phase advance in the module. At this location the beam phase is insensitive to sinall changes in the RF phase resulting in a characteristic curve as sliown in Figure 3 . This tcchnique appears best suited to tlic CCI)1'L struclures wlicrc the total phase advauce ranges hctwecn 360 and 1000 degrecs and there arc inmy intcrtank locations where a prnbc can be located. Figure 3 shows tlic results iifkr cavity 172 although it is cavity 173 wlicrc the pliasc mcasurcinent shows little sensitivity to thc cavity phase at ttic nominal ainplitudc. Tile heam phasc is insensitive to cavity pliasc at a uniquc amplitudc o l 1.024 nominal as shiiwn and this curve iutcrsects thc curve for the notninal amplitude at a pliasc of -7.66. l h i s information, ohtaincd lrotn simulatinns of tlic ideal machinc, is uscd to define the R F auipliludc and phase sctpuiuts t'nr this mndule. Tlrc procedure would bc to identify tlic "signaturc" curve corrcspondiug tn an amplitude of 1.024 noininal, scalc tlic cavity ainplitiide by this amount and nicasure the ciirvc at the nominal aiiiplitutlc to dctcrminc the phasc iuid then adjust the phase to -7.66". A siinilar phase scan in cavity 173 would result in two curves that arc almost parallcl whcrc they intersect which wniild introduce ii large uuccrtainty in selling tlic cavity phase. Perhaps tlie most vcrsatilc and cffcctive type of phase scan incasuremcnl is to use two pliiisc prohcs whcrchy oiic can measure the heam time-of-flight (TOP) and infer thc beam cncrgy. This inca~urcn~ent appcars to he well suited for all modules of Ilic AY1 Linac. In one applicatiiin of this uieasurcincnt, the heam cuergy is incasurcd 8s tlic cavity phase is scantied ovcr ii wide rangc (-90"). The results arc similar to an iibsorhcr collcctor phasc scan as sccii in Figure 4 cxccpt that the width and phase arc incasured at a specific beam energy.
Another type o i phase scan using two phase pri~hcs can be performed by nicasuring the energy as a function of the pliasc diffcrcncc between the cavity pliase and tlic pliasc mcasurcd in one of the probes 161 a s sliown in Figurc 5. At a specific amplitudc tlic plisse diffcrcncc remains coustant as tlic circrgy changcs. l h i s is similar to tlic single phase probc mcasurcmcnt in that tlic ratio of this iimplitudc tu tlic nominal amplitude is well known atid that the intcrscction of this curve with tliat for the nominal amplitiirlc defines tlic cavity phasc sctpoint. l'he spacing hctwccn the two pliasc probes must be chosen carefully so that tliDrc is a clcar distiiictioii hetwccn these two curves.
I T O T L S -Enmrgy Measuiornont
L~_ -DO -4s Phase (&trees?' 3 11 is anticipated tliat the l<lJ structures of the SC linac will tils0 bc coininissioncd using twii phase probcs. In the SC linac, llic energy gain in a modnlc is inily a sinall pcrccntagc of the lola1 ctiergy aud tlic results of a phase SGUI similar ti) that sliowii ill Figure 4 will he a "skcwcd" siuusoid. l'hc intent is tu incasure tlic peek OF this ciirvc from which tlic cnergy gain and synchronous pliase can be dctcrtnincrl.
